A plant's induced defense system can be triggered by the application of the plant hormone methyl jasmonate (MeJA), and recent research suggest that MeJA treatment may become a tool for protection of conifer seedlings against insect herbivory (e.g. by the pine weevil Hylobius abietis). A side-effect of MeJA application is temporarily reduced height growth. This has generally been considered as negative, but in forest tree nurseries this could instead be beneficial since it is commonly desired to stop the growth of nursery seedlings in late summer. Artificially longer dark periods (long nights/short days) are widely used in high-latitude nurseries to terminate height growth and induce freezing tolerance. However, long night treatment requires specialized nursery equipment and are labor intensive. Therefore alternatives are sought after. We compared long-night and MeJA treatments by following the growth of Norway spruce (Picea abies) seedlings throughout one season. The regulatory effect of MeJA on height growth was similar if not even better than that of long nights, i.e. it was terminated faster. However, MeJA treatment also reduced root growth and delayed the development of freezing tolerance. MeJA may therefore not replace long-night treatments, but it could facilitate a more flexible application of long nights by gaining a longer time interval during which this treatment can be used without risking the seedlings growing too large.
Introduction
Methyl jasmonate (MeJA) is a naturally occurring plant hormone that activates the plant's induced defense system (Jiang and Yan 2018; Yu et al. 2018) . Most research on MeJA has focused on agricultural crops and fruits (Yu et al. 2018) , but MeJA has also been evaluated as a successful plant protection treatment in several forest-pest insect systems (e.g. Gu et al. 2018; Jiang and Yan 2018; Zhao et al. 2011) . Further, in recent years treatment with methyl jasmonate (MeJA) has become a promising tool for protecting conifer seedlings against the pine weevil, Hylobius abietis (L.) (e.g. Berglund et al. 2016; Fedderwitz et al. 2016; López-Goldar et al. 2018; Lundborg et al. 2016a; Lundborg et al. 2016b; Zas et al. 2014) . By applying MeJA, or another elicitor, before the seedlings are exposed to herbivores, they are better protected and experience lower damage rates without being physically damaged by the treatment (Jiang and Yan 2018) . However, the allocation of recourses to induced defenses has other consequences for the plants. For example, Scots pine seedlings treated with high concentrations of MeJA had, besides an increased number of resin ducts, also a reduced tracheid cell lumen area and net photosynthesis rate (Heijari et al. 2005) . Several previously published studies have noted temporarily reduced height growth of conifer seedlings after MeJA treatments (e.g. Gould et al. 2009; Heijari et al. 2005; Moreira et al. 2012; Sampedro et al. 2011; Vivas et al. 2012; Zas et al. 2014) .
A treatment that reduces height growth might not seem an ideal solution for seedling production. However, during the production of conifer seedlings, forest tree nurseries in Scandinavia and northern North America regularly use long night (LN) treatments (also termed short day treatments) to promote early growth cessation and induce bud set (e.g. Colombo et al. 2001; Fløistad and Granhus 2013; Jacobs et al. 2008; Kohmann and Johnsen 2007; Wallin et al. 2017) . This is done by covering the seedlings with black curtains, creating an artificial LN for 12-16 h (Colombo et al. 2001; Wallin et al. 2017) . Besides termination of growth and bud set, this treatment initiates the processes of dormancy induction and freezing tolerance. The main aims of using LN treatments in nurseries are to increase the robustness of seedlings for handling by stopping apical growth, promoting bud set, and to induce an earlier freezing tolerance (Colombo et al. 2001; Kohmann and Johnsen 2007; Wallin et al. 2017 ) for safer autumn planting or frozen storage. Autumn planting of seedlings can nowadays occur quite late in the season, i.e. until the soil is frozen or covered by snow (Luoranen et al. 2018) . Thus resistance to handling and freezing tolerance is important for both autumn-planted seedlings and those that are to be stored frozen until they are planted next spring. The problem with using LN on a large scale, however, is the high cost of building and maintaining specialized plant beds. Many nurseries therefore only have a few such beds available, and have to rotate plants between LN and non-LN beds. This makes it difficult to use LN-treatments for just terminating the growth since the growth frequently needs to be terminated for large quantities of seedling within a short time frame. There is therefore an urge for a convenient method to terminate the growth of large quantities of seedlings at the same time.
Here MeJA treatment could offer an interesting solution. As described above, MeJA treatment provides enhanced defense against insects and additionally reduces height growth of seedlings, both target properties for forest tree nurseries. To be able to exploit MeJA as a treatment in forest nurseries, the reactions of the plants should be fast, perceptible and uniform. Hence the main aim of this study was to compare the growth development of MeJA-treated Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst) seedlings with both untreated and LN-treated seedlings. We evaluated the influence of different concentrations of MeJA on seedling growth during late summer/autumn as well as how MeJA treatment affects the development of freezing tolerance. This is the first study to look specifically at height growth reduction after MeJA treatments as an advantage, rather than as a disadvantage.
Materials and methods

Seedling material
Two Norway spruce batches based on seeds collected in the orchard of Almnäs, 40 km southwest of Stockholm, Sweden, where the seed origin was latitude 59°00′N, were used in this study. The seeds were sown in 50 ml container cavities filled with peat in containers, with 121 cavities at a density of 820 cavities/m 2 (Plantek121, Lännen OY, Säkylä, Finland) in July 2015 (batch A) and in April 2016 (batch B). Seedlings in batch A overwintered outdoors under snow. Thus, the plant material consisted of 12-and 3-month-old seedlings when the experiment started in July 2016. The seedlings were cultivated at Nässja Tree Nursery (60°15′N, 16°50′E; Bergvik Skog Plantor AB) with their normal water and nutrient schedule. All seedlings of each batch were treated the same in regards to watering and nutrient supply. During the experiment the seedlings were kept outdoors.
The two batches (A and B) were treated with the same experimental plan, except that the timing of LN treatment differed (see below). Before the start of the experiment seedlings were replaced with seedlings from other containers of the same batch if the original seedlings were too small or too large, too bushy or had brown top shoots, or when either no or more than one seedling was growing in the same cavity in a container. In total, 49 containers of each batch were prepared for the experiments.
Treatments
Six treatments, combining spraying with methyl jasmonate (MeJA) at different concentrations and long night (LN) treatments, were included in the study (Table 1) . The seedlings treated with MeJA were also exposed to an LN treatment, although this treatment was delayed until later in the autumn when it no longer affected plant growth but still would affect dormancy induction and freezing tolerance. From an applied point of view, delaying the LN treatment for some seedlings would be advantageous for forest tree nurseries, as the main cost of LN treatments is related to building and maintaining enough specialized plant beds to treat a large proportion of the seedlings at the same time.
The seedlings were treated as follows.
No LN: seedlings were sprayed with water (with 2.5% ethanol) following the same schedule as the MeJA treatments. They were not subjected to regular or delayed LN. No LN was included to provide a base line for how the seedlings develop under natural conditions without either LN or MeJA treatments.
RLN: seedlings were exposed to a regular LN (RLN) treatment in accordance with general routines at the nursery. This group represented the conditions under which the seedlings would normally be grown.
Control: seedlings were sprayed with water (with 2.5% ethanol) following the same schedule as the MeJA treatments. They were not exposed to RLN treatments but were subjected to delayed LN along with the MeJA-treated seedlings. This group provided a direct comparison with the MeJA-treated seedlings.
MeJA: three different concentrations of MeJA, 5 mM, 10 mM and 15 mM, were used to treat seedlings without exposure to RLN. These seedlings were later subjected to delayed LN (excluding 45 seedlings of the 10 mM treatment used for testing freezing tolerance). These three treatment groups were assessed for the effects of different concentrations of MeJA. Treatments with MeJA were timed to coincide with the onset of the RLN treatment (the day before or after the first LN).
MeJA treatment
All MeJA-treated seedlings were sprayed on three occasions, each 1 week apart. The control (0 mM) and MeJA solutions (5 mM, 10 mM and 15 mM) were prepared directly before use. Methyl jasmonate (Sigma-Aldrich, Stockholm, Sweden, Ref. #392707; 95%) was first dissolved in ethanol and then diluted with deionized water to a 2.5% ethanol concentration. The liquid was shaken vigorously directly after mixing to obtain a milky emulsion.
MeJA treatments were carried out indoors using pressure sprays (Fri-Sprutan X control; Jape Products AB, Hässleholm, Sweden) calibrated to 2.5 bar. Each concentration had its own pressure spray. Treatments always started with the lowest concentration and were then increased, to prevent confounding effects of previous treatments. The pressure sprays were shaken and the pressure restored by pumping when necessary. After spraying, the seedlings were left standing indoors for 30 min before being carefully moved outdoors and left standing in separated treatment groups for several hours until they were dry. The containers then were placed randomly back into the outdoor holding area.
Based on an average spraying time of 7.5 s/container at a rate of 8.26 ± 0.09 g liquid/s, each container was sprayed with 61.94 ± 0.66 g liquid. The actual amount of liquid reaching the seedlings was measured by repeatedly weighing the containers after spraying for 1-1.5 min. Part of the liquid was lost because it was sprayed onto the floor next to the containers in an effort to reach seedlings in the corners. On average each seedling was sprayed with 0.27 ± 0.02 g liquid/treatment. It should be noted, however, that these amounts include not only the liquid on above-ground parts of the seedlings but also on the soil and the container itself.
Long night treatment
The LN treatment of the seedlings was carried out according to the nursery's guidelines, and it was done between 19:00 and 8:00. The number of nights that the plant beds were covered differed between the two batches. The nursery staff determined when to end the LN treatment based on timings during the summer and practical considerations (e.g. other seedlings that needed LN). The different durations were thus representative of the usual nursery routines. Seedlings from batch A underwent LN for about 4.5 weeks starting on 29 July 2016, and batch B for 3 weeks starting on 27 July 2016. MeJA-treated seedlings were subjected to a delayed LN treatment for 4.5 weeks starting on 9 September 2016.
Measurements
Before the first measurement, 10 seedlings in seven containers for each treatment (four containers for No LN) were randomly selected and marked with a small tag in the soil. These seedlings were measured repeatedly throughout the experiment. Height and lower stem diameter (about 0.5 cm above the soil) were measured once a week from the start of the experiment (beginning of July) until growth had leveled off (mid-September), and thereafter at 2-week intervals until mid-October. The height and diameter of the seedlings were equal between the different treatments within each seedling batch (A and B) at the start of the experiment (p > 0.05, Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test, R, version 3.1.1; The R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Austria). The final height and final diameter of the seedlings were defined as the size they had attained at the last measurement before winter storage. Before winter storage, dead and damaged seedlings were counted. Causes for dead and damaged seedlings were separated in MeJA-caused and "other". Damages were visually assessed and those fitting to characteristic MeJA damages (dead top shoot) were counted as such.
The height growth and diameter growth per day were calculated based on the measured diameter and height of the seedlings, which were taken approximately 1, 2 and 3 weeks after the first MeJA treatment ( Table 2 ). The measurements were estimated to coincide with the expected main effects of MeJA on seedling growth.
Assessment of freezing tolerance and seedling storability
The development of freezing tolerance in seedlings from batch B was followed in autumn 2016 by performing freezing tests on three occasions, 26 September, 10 October and 10 November. Freezing tolerance tests were not performed with batch A. The development of the batches at this point was very similar, but still seedling age might have influenced the tolerance to freezing. In September and October test temperatures were -10 °C and -25 °C, and in November only -25 °C. In September freezing was performed on seedlings that had been exposed to RLN, Control, and 10 mM MeJA with and without delayed LN treatments. Forty-five of the 10 mM MeJA seedlings were not exposed to a delayed LN to assess the effects on frost tolerance. In October and November, treatments RLN, Control and 5, 10 and 15 mM MeJA were included in the freezing test.
Freezing tolerance of the seedlings was determined by using a method based on the fact that if cell membrane semi-permeability is disrupted by freezing, the damage can be estimated by measuring the electrolyte leakage (EL) from shoots or other parts of the seedlings (Aronsson and Eliasson 1970; Dexter et al. 1932; L'Hirondelle et al. 2006) . Freezing shoots to -10 °C provides an estimate of how seedlings will cope with autumn frosts, while the outcome of the lower exposure to -25 °C determines whether the seedlings are ready for frozen storage or not. The storability test includes measuring the shoot electrolyte leakage (SEL %) after exposure to -25 °C and the SEL (%) from unfrozen shoots. For safe long-term frozen storage, the difference between SEL after freezing and the leakage of unfrozen controls, SEL diff-25 , should be ≤ 4 (Brønnum 2005; Lindström and Håkansson 1996; Lindström et al. 2014) .
For each treatment included in the freezing tests, randomly selected shoots of 15 seedlings in five replicates were frozen to the target temperatures in a programmable freezer. The upper 2 cm of the apical shoot of the seedlings were cut off, cleaned in deionized water and put into plastic bottles (each bottle represented one replicate and containing three shoots) and then slowly frozen (2.5 °C/h) to the target temperatures of -10 °C or -25 °C. The target temperatures were maintained for 1 h. The samples were then slowly thawed (2.5 °C/h) to + 5 °C. After thawing, 40 ml of deionized water were added to each bottle and the bottles were sealed and shaken for 24 h in darkness at a temperature of + 20 °C. The electrical conductivity after freezing (EC frozen ) to -10 °C and -25 °C was measured using a conductivity meter (Model Hach SensIon 5) with built-in temperature compensation. The samples were then autoclaved for 10 min at 1.2 bars pressure and cooled at room temperature. The electrical conductivity was measured again (EC boiled ) and relative SEL (%) after freezing to the target temperatures (SEL -10 and SEL -25 ) was calculated as:
In parallel with the freezing of shoots, samples were prepared (15 shoots in five replicates) to determine the natural leakage from shoots using the same technique as for the frozen samples. The natural leakage was calculated as:
(1) EC frozen EC boiled × 100
(2) EC control EC boiled × 100 As the SEL after freezing (Eq. 1) also contains some natural leakage (Eq. 2), the natural leakage was subtracted in order to isolate the effect of freezing to -10 °C (SEL diff-10 ) and -25 °C (SEL diff-25 ).
When the seedlings had reached the target level of being storable (SEL diff-25 ≤ 4), they were packed into cardboard boxes and stored in a freezer at -4 °C in accordance with nursery standards for spring plantation.
Resource allocation
After winter storage the seedlings were thawed before analyzing whether MeJA treatments had affected the resource allocation between above-and below-ground plant parts. As it was not possible to keep track of the seedlings' affiliation to containers during winter storage, the seedlings used for the resource allocation analyses were randomly selected from the entire material. Final height and final diameter of 15 seedlings each from treatments RLN, Control and 10 mM MeJA were measured on seedlings from batch B. Below-ground parts were removed from above-ground parts. The above-ground parts were separated into needles and woody parts. Woody parts were cut into 1 cm long pieces. All parts were dried separately in open paper bags for 72 h at 65 °C (TS 8430; Termaks, Norway).
The below-ground parts were carefully washed with water to separate the roots from the soil. The roots were stored in 10% ethanol for a maximum of 1 week. The roots were cut when necessary, scanned (settings 24-bit color, 400 dpi; EPSON Perfection 4990; Seiko Epson Corporation, Japan) and analyzed (WinRHIZO Pro 2007a; Regent Instruments Inc., Canada). The following variables per plant were assessed: total root length, average root diameter, and ratio of fine root length to coarse root length (diameter of fine roots < 0.2 mm). After scanning, the roots were transferred into paper bags and dried for 72 h at 65 °C. After drying the roots were removed from the oven and left at room temperature to cool before weighing the different parts of the seedlings (PE 360; Mettler, Switzerland).
The ratio of root dry weight to shoot dry weight, and the ratio of needle dry weight to stem plus branches dry weight, were calculated from the measured dry weight values of the different parts of a seedling.
Statistical analysis
For analyzing the statistical difference in final height, final diameter, height growth per day and diameter growth per day, the average was calculated for the contents of each container, i.e. the container was the sample size unit. For analyzing freezing tolerance and resource allocation, the sample size unit was one seedling.
We used Kruskal-Wallis rank sum tests (kruskal.test, stats package; R Software) to test for significant differences in final height, final diameter, height growth per day and diameter growth per day, because most of these were not normally distributed. If the Kruskal-Wallis test was significant, we performed Dunn post-hoc tests with Holm adjustment of the p value (dunn.test package; R Software).
To determine which treatments were freezing tolerant, we performed one-sample Wilcoxon rank sum tests (wilcox.test, stats package; R Software). It has been shown previously that Norway spruce seedlings should be able to tolerate freezing to -25 °C to be considered ready for long-term frozen storage. As the cut-off SEL diff value for tolerating this temperature is ≤ 4 (Lindström et al. 2014 ), the data were tested one sided to be lower than 4. In addition, we performed a Wilcoxon rank sum test to determine whether the delayed LN influenced the frost tolerance of 10 mM MeJA-treated seedlings in September.
The influence of treatments on root/shoot weight ratio, total root length, and fine root/ coarse root length ratio was tested with ANOVAs (aov, stats package; R Software) and a Tukey post-hoc test (TukeyHSD, stats package, R Software). The influence of the treatments on the needle/stem + branch weight ratio as well as on average root diameter was analyzed with Kruskal-Wallis rank sum tests followed by Dunn post-hoc tests.
Results
Height and height growth
The final height of the seedlings differed significantly between treatments just before winter storage in both batch A and batch B (p < 0.05, Kruskal-Wallis rank sum tests; Fig. 1a , Online Resource 1a and 2). The only treatment that reduced the final height significantly compared with RLN was 15 mM MeJA. However, regardless of concentration, all MeJA treatments reduced the final height significantly compared with Control and No LN treatments.
Approximately 1 week after the first MeJA treatment, the height growth rate per day for seedlings from batch B was significantly lower for the MeJA-treated than for RLN and Control seedlings (p < 0.05, Kruskal-Wallis rank sum tests; Fig. 1b ). After being exposed to long night conditions for 2 or 3 weeks, the growth rate of RLN seedlings had been reduced to a level similar to that of the MeJA-treated seedlings, yet Control seedlings continued to have a higher growth rate during these 3 weeks. The growth rate of seedlings from batch A showed a similar pattern as batch B, although it tended to be slower (Online Resource 1b).
Stem diameter, diameter growth and needle dry weight
The different treatments affected the final diameter of seedlings from batch B in a similar way as the final height (Fig. 1c ). RLN seedlings differed significantly only from 15-mM MeJA seedlings (p < 0.05, Kruskal-Wallis rank sum tests), but all concentrations of MeJA had significantly reduced final diameters compared with Control seedlings. The results from batch A were generally similar to those obtained from batch B, although with some differences (Online Resource 1c).
The diameter growth rate per day was the same for all treatments 1 week after the first MeJA treatment (p < 0.05, Kruskal-Wallis rank sum tests; Fig. 1d, Online Resource 1d ). Two and 3 weeks after the initiation of MeJA treatments, seedlings treated with 10 mM and 15 mM MeJA had a lower diameter growth rate than RLN and Control seedlings.
Needle dry weight was the same for RLN, Control and 10-mM MeJA seedlings (p = 0.241, ANOVA; Fig. 2b ).
Size of the root system
The root dry weight was the same for Control and RLN seedlings (p = 0.99, ANOVA; Fig. 2a ). The root dry weight of 10-mM MeJA seedlings was significantly lower than that Fig. 1 a Total height (cm) , b height growth rate per day (cm/day), c diameter of lower stem (mm) and d diameter growth rate of lower stem (mm/day) during the experiment; all data from batch B seedlings. The boxes stretch between the first and third quartiles. The whiskers extend to the highest and lowest values with 1.5 times the inter-quartile range. Data outside this range are plotted as points. Methyl jasmonate (MeJA) treatments are indicated by arrows and long-night (LN) treatments by shaded backgrounds. Squares indicate treatments that were not significantly different; RLN, regular long night of Control and RLN seedlings (p = 0.001 for either, ANOVA; Fig. 2a ). The root/shoot weight ratio was higher for RLN seedlings than for Control and 10-mM MeJA seedlings (p = 0.02 and p < 0.001, respectively, ANOVA; Fig. 2c ). There was no difference between Control and 10-mM MeJA seedlings (p = 0.17). The needle/stem + branch weight ratio was similarly influenced by the RLN and 10-mM MeJA treatments (p = 0.16, Kruskal Wallis; Fig. 2d ); both had higher ratios than the Control seedlings (p < 0.001 and 0.003, respectively). The total length and average diameter of the roots were reduced by the 10-mM MeJA treatment compared with the RLN treatment (length: p < 0.001, ANOVA; Fig. 2e ; diameter: p < 0. 001, Kruskal-Wallis; Fig. 2f ) and Control treatment (length: p = 0.003, diameter: p = 0.01), which did not differ in these response variables (length: p = 0.53, diameter: p = 0.13). The fine root/coarse root length ratio was not affected by any treatment (p = 0.96, ANOVA; Fig. 2g ).
Fig. 2
Effect of methyl jasmonate (MeJA) treatment on resource allocation as indicated by the variables a dry weight of roots, b dry weight of needles, c dry weight root/shoot ratio, d dry weight needle/stem + branch ratio, e total root length, f diameter of roots and g fine root/coarse root length ratio for seedlings from batch B. Box properties as in Fig. 1 . Treatments with the same letter were not significantly different
Freezing tolerance and seedling storability
In September, only RLN seedlings showed freezing tolerance, both at − 10 °C and − 25 °C (p = 0.03, Wilcoxon rank sum tests; Fig. 3a, b ; Online Resource 3). The delayed LN treatment positively influenced the freezing tolerance of 10-mM MeJA-treated plants at − 25 °C (Fig. 3a, b ; Online Resource 3), although complete freezing tolerance was not obtained at the test temperatures (p = 0.03, Wilcoxon). At -10 °C there was no difference in freezing tolerance between seedlings with or without delayed LN treatment (p = 0.69, Wilcoxon).
In October, Control and RLN seedlings had developed freezing tolerance at − 10 °C and − 25 °C (p = 0.03). In November all tested treatments besides 15 mM MeJA had obtained freezing tolerance at − 10 °C and − 25 °C (p = 0.03).
Vitality of seedlings
At the end of the experiment, very few seedlings of the MeJA treatments were killed by the treatment but more considerable numbers had treatment-related damage among the 10 mM and, especially, the 15 mM MeJA treatments (Table 3 , Online resource 4). In addition seedlings were damaged and killed by other causes, such as drought and physical injury. RLN seedlings and 15 mM MeJA seedlings from batch A showed much higher mortality by other causes than batch B, especially RLN seedlings that were killed by heat/drought (Online resource 4). Fig. 3 Freezing tolerance based on differences in shoot electrolyte leakage between frozen and unfrozen seedlings at a -10 °C and b -25 °C of seedlings from batch B at different time points. Box properties as in Fig. 1 . A one-sided significant difference below a cut-off value of 4 is indicated by an asterisk (*)
Discussion
Above-ground growth
As expected, seedlings treated with MeJA or RLN showed reduced apical shoot growth compared with Control seedlings. Furthermore, higher concentrations of MeJA resulted in a larger reduction of growth, as has been seen in previous studies (Gould et al. 2009; Heijari et al. 2005) . A novel result of practical interest is that moderate concentrations of MeJA (5-10 mM) resulted in similar final heights as the RLN treatment. With the highest concentration of MeJA (15 mM), the final height was even lower than with RLN.
The final diameter reacted similarly to the final height to the treatments with MeJA, but to a much smaller extent. The 15-mM and 10-mM MeJA treatments significantly reduced the final diameter compared with the Control treatment. Previous studies have also shown reduced diameters after MeJA treatment of conifer seedlings (Heijari et al. 2005; Moreira et al. 2012; Sampedro et al. 2011) . In late autumn, all MeJA-treated seedlings had either similar or smaller final diameters compared with RLN seedlings. However, the final diameter of RLN seedlings did not differ from the diameter of Control seedlings. Some previous studies support this finding (Colombo et al. 2003) , whereas others either report larger diameters (Kohmann and Johnsen 2007) or smaller diameters for LN-treated seedlings compared with control seedlings (Fløistad and Granhus 2013; Konttinen et al. 2007) .
As well as the properties of seedlings at the end of the growing season, the speed of the response to different treatments is an important factor to consider, as this can influence their practical use in forest tree nurseries. At the first measurement after application (7 days), MeJA-treated seedlings already showed a reduced height growth rate compared with Control seedlings. This reaction to MeJA treatment was remarkably quick compared with the reaction to the RLN treatment, which did not result in any significant reduction of height growth rate for the first 2 weeks of treatment. Similarly, Wallin et al. (2017) found no significant growth reductions during the first week when testing different periods of RLN treatment (0, 7, 14, 21, and 28 days) on spruce. At the end of the second week, however, apical shoot growth was significantly lower for RLN seedlings, and at the end of the third week growth had almost ceased completely. The study by Wallin et al. (2017) also indicated that 7 days of RLN treatment could be enough to stop the growth of Norway spruce but too short to start effectively the process of activating the genes related to dormancy and freezing tolerance development. In conclusion, the height development of seedlings can be controlled at least as effective with MeJA as with RLN.
When Norway spruce seedlings have reached the target height, MeJA application could stop growth quickly. When using LN, it is important to consider the natural critical night length of a provenance (the night length that promotes bud set of a provenance). Shorter durations of LN treatment as well as premature termination of LN treatment, when the natural night is still short, may result in a second bud flush, causing deteriorated seedling quality (Kohmann and Johnsen 2007; Fløistad and Granhus 2013; Luoranen and Rikala 2015) . The use of MeJA applications during the summer could potentially ensure that seedlings will not resume apical growth after LN treatment has been completed. However, after an initial decrease in height growth, Gould et al. (2008) observed a subsequent increase in height growth rate of MeJA-treated Pinus radiata after 2 weeks. This might be because their seedlings were only treated once with MeJA compared with three times in the present study. In our study, seedlings retained a reduced growth rate for at least 3 weeks, which might have been because of a build-up effect caused by the repeated treatments with MeJA. However, a previous experiment has shown that even after repeated MeJA treatments the initial loss of growth will be compensated although it takes longer time, i.e. approximately two field seasons (Zas et al. 2014) . The subset of seedlings from this study that was later planted in a field experiment generally established and grew satisfactory, including the higher MeJA treatments (unpublished data). The diameter growth rate results were not as clear as the height growth results and we could only measure an effect of MeJA at some time points. As our experiments were started in late July, this may have been after the main period of diameter growth (Kohmann and Johnsen 2007) . Nevertheless there was a cumulative reduction, with the final diameter of MeJA seedlings being reduced compared with the Control seedlings.
Although apical shoot growth was reduced by MeJA treatment, needle growth appeared not to have been negatively affected by MeJA or RLN treatments, as dry weight was not affected. Moreira et al. (2012) found that MeJA treatments influence the biomass of adult, but not juvenile, needles negatively. In the present study, needle dry weights were similar among treatments, while the needle/stem + branch weight ratio was higher for RLN and MeJA seedlings compared with Control seedlings, which indicates that needles on RLNand MeJA-treated seedlings are either larger/longer or tighter than on Control seedlings. Most likely, the needles stand closer together, as has been observed on MeJA-treated Pinus pinaster seedlings (Moreira et al. 2012 ).
Roots
Compared with RLN and Control seedlings, 10-mM MeJA seedlings had in addition to the reduced shoot growth (see above), also reduced root length and diameter growth. As the root/shoot weight ratio was reduced in the 10-mM MeJA seedlings, this means that the roots were proportionally more reduced in growth than the above-ground parts of the seedlings. However, as the root/shoot weight ratio of 10-mM MeJA seedlings and Control seedlings were similar, the reduced proportional growth was not the result of MeJA treatment, but either the lack of an RLN or delayed LN treatment. This result is in contrast to previously published results on Pinus pinaster seedlings, which had an increased root to shoot ratio after treatment with MeJA (Moreira et al. 2012 ). RLN did not influence root dry weight, as also shown by Fløistad and Granhus (2013) , root length or average root diameter. MeJA, on the other hand, influenced root dry weight, length and average diameter negatively. Previous studies have reported similar negative effects of MeJA (Heijari et al. 2005; Vivas et al. 2012 ) but also opposite results (Moreira et al. 2012) . Moreira et al. (2012) found that there was an increase in fine roots, whereas coarse roots were reduced, which we did not find in the present study. To clarify these contradicting results, a study 1 3 looking specifically at the influence of MeJA on the root development of seedlings of different species would be useful.
Despite the negative effect of MeJA treatment on root development, there was no problem with the establishment of seedlings when they were planted on clear-cuts in the following summer. Per treatment, including Control and RLN, only one to three seedlings of each batch of 450 planted seedlings died because of drought in the year of planting (unpublished data).
Freezing tolerance and seedling storability
This study indicates that MeJA treatment of Norway spruce seedlings results in a delayed dormancy and development of tolerance to freezing. The MeJA treatment may have delayed the activation of the different genes responsible for the start of dormancy induction and the later development of freezing tolerance (Wallin et al. 2017) . A delayed development of freezing tolerance will result in seedlings that are ready for safe frozen storage at a later date (Lindström et al. 2014 ). This could cause practical problems for a nursery and emphasizes the importance of using reliable tests for storability before seedlings are put into storage (Stattin et al. 2012 ). There is a need for further studies on how the timing of MeJA treatments affects the outcome of apical growth cessation and how the application can be used to minimize problems in obtaining sufficient freezing tolerance for either autumn planting or frozen storage. A first step could be to study how the genes related to dormancy and freezing tolerance (Wallin 2018; Wallin et al. 2017 ) are affected by MeJA treatment.
Vitality effects of treatment
High concentrations of MeJA can cause reduced photosynthetic rates and phytotoxic symptoms such as needle browning and apical resinosis (Gould et al. 2009; Heijari et al. 2005; Vivas et al. 2012 ). An increased mortality rate of seedlings treated with high MeJA concentrations was observed in the present study and by Heijari et al. (2005) . At the lower concentrations of MeJA used in this study, mortality rates were, however, low (i.e. < 1% for 5 mM and < 5% for 10 mM).
Conclusion
Forest nurseries need tools that can stop the growth of conifer seedlings once they have reached their optimal size. In this study we show that MeJA appears to be a promising candidate, as it can terminate apical growth with the same or better efficiency as LN treatments. However, other positive effects of LN treatments (freezing tolerance) are not achieved and may require different timings of MeJA/delayed LN treatments, e.g. delayed LN treatment in late summer may still provide sufficient freezing tolerance. Thus, MeJA does not provide a complete solution for eliminating LN treatments, but the addition of a MeJA treatment can make the use of LN treatments in nurseries more flexible. If the period during which LN treatments can be applied can be extended by using MeJA, LN equipment can be used more efficiently. MeJA treatments seem to have more positive practical effects (reduced height) than negative effects (reduced frost tolerance) and could, with further technical development, become an option for forest tree nurseries instead of investing in additional LN equipment.
